TechNote:
Static Cling Installation

Sunrise Static Cling is a highly plasticized calendered flexible PVC film laminated to a paperboard stock with a printable backside. Sunrise Static Cling clings to most clean polished surfaces without adhesives.

Installation instructions:

- The graphic can be applied to a window using a squeegee
- Clean the window thoroughly with Isopropyl Alcohol (IPA). Be sure no residue from the IPA is present during application. CAUTION: Follow all warnings and safety instructions supplied by manufacturer of the solvents. See Material Safety Data Sheet for health, safety, and handling information.
- Do NOT use Windex, or ammonia based cleaners
- Measure the cling to be applied and be sure the graphic fits into the window with a clearance around any rubber gasket.
- Completely remove the backing paper from cling
- Spray (or splash) a little bit of light soapy water on the install surface
- Affix cling and position as desired
- Use a squeegee to smooth out any bubbles and to get rid of any excess water
- Wipe edges clean